[Effect of prosthetic nucleus pulposus replacement on stress distributions of lumbar disc endplate].
To determine the stress distribution on endplate after lumbar prosthetic disc nucleus (PDN) replacement. Six fresh lumbar vertebrae with normal Modic classification were harvested. The specimens were used to establish L4-5 intact, nucleotomy, prosthetic nucleus pulposus replacement models. Vertical compression tests were performed with MTS machine at the rate 50 N per second to maximum load of 1300 N. The stress under the endplate were measured directly with accurate pressure sensors. For intact specimens, the stress on the endplate maintained higher in the central zone of the endplate, and decreased gradually to the periphery, and was well-distributed. After nucleotomy, the stress on the central zone of endplate was significantly decreased, and increased stress occurred in the periphery of endplate. After PDN replacement, the stress on the central zone of endplate was found more 15.1% higher than that in intact disc (P < 0.05), and the neighboring zone also showed higher stress measurements. After lumbar prosthetic disc nucleus replacement, the stress concentration on endplate may occur in the central zone of prosthetic disc nucleus insertion. Therefore, the prosthetic nucleus pulposus with suitable shape, proper biomechanical functions and updated materials need further study.